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$5.00 $3.50 Doz;

$2.25 at $ 1.50 Each
in ine new L.inen iwpaiimpni, aiiiics, iui wu'" -vi j. i j ...-w- ,
all-lin- Napkins, 3-- 4 size; best patterns for your selection; regular 0
values buy all you want of them at this unusually low price, the dozen S'w','v'
Tomorrow, 1000 fine white Satin Bedspreads beautiful patterns and qual- - fll CQ
ity, all new, handsome spreads, full size; best $2.25 values, on sale at, each K x

59c

A

in
to

lot
to

Waisting 2 c
Regular a
In the new for 1022d
1500 of white mercerized in the best

for your selection; 35c on sale at, the yard
in the new 5000 of fine new

40c on at this the yard
1 n tne Wasl1 Goods for 1022d

Surprise Sale, 1500 of new

n 32 in best 15c
on at this low yard take

Sale Ladies'

Tomorrow, a great special lot of wom-

en 's Umbrellas, size,
8-r-ib frame; silk case and

and
in large CO
$5 on sale at, each p70
40c Kerchiefs 25c
Tomorrow, in the De-

partment, dozen
ed Vi--

inch hand hemstitching; all pure lin
en; the doe and
40c values, on at, each

Lace Curtains
$ 1

For tomorrow's 1022d Surprise
the Department 2000

of fine Lace Cur-

tains', in white ecru,
wonderful values, on
at low of, the. pair

Art
In the

200 size Art
Skins for burning; full of
colors; best $2.00 values, HQ
on sale at price, ea. P

The Meier 10

Both Buildings Wow Ready-Port-lae

Linen Napkins
Bedspreads

Women's $125 Hosiery

Umbrellas
$5Val.$2.98

Fraiik Store's

Tomorrow in the HosierySgo-tion- ,
building, a Friday

Surprise of 3000 womenj
fine Imported special pur-

chase direct a leading Chemnitz,
Germany, manufacturer Hosiery of
style and quality at a every eco-

nomical buyer will advantage of
Included are French and gauze lisles",

lace lisles, embroidered lace boots,.
mercerized lisles, black, white and all
the desirable colcrings and combina-
tions Hosiery of standard manufac-
ture, all perfect goods varie-t-y

enough please every in-

dividual fancy Values in the up
$1.25 a them

at this price, per pair JC
Regular 35c White at 1 Yard

40c Wash Flannels 22c Yard
White Goods Department, Annex, tomorrow's Friday Surprise,

yards fine imported "Waistings, styles; aOI-gr- eat
"variety regular special, "

Tomorrow, Flannel Department, Annex, wool
Wa.--h Flannel, best styles; regular sale low price,

Section, tomorrow's Friday
handsome printed French

ifiipd inches wide; style; regular "1

sale advantage XVfC

all-sil- k 26-in- ch

paragon
dirertoire fancy

assortment;' best QQ
values,

Handkerchiefs
200 women's French

Handkerchiefs,

best regular OC.
sale

At .29 Pair
Friday

Curtain offers
pairs Nottingham

and 3 yards long,
sale t

price

$2 Skins $1.09
Picture Department, Fourth

Floor, tomorrow, large
assortment

this

main Great
Sale pairs

Hosiery
from

price
take

new,
large

pair Buy
low

at

value,

Ofvalues,

1C411 yards
Maras
value; price,

tasel; handles

New

yards

f ri

$3.00 Values $1.98

$2.50

SEPTE3IBER

Sixth

IVIirltHC

Women's $ 39c
Women's $ 1 wear 95c

fine ribbed
yokes variety; to

Tomorrow, women s roint

Women's Dresses
$20 Values at $5.95 Each
Women's $20 $4.85 Each

200 Quartered Oak
$6.00 Values at $3.69 Each
Tomorrow, in the Furniture Section, Fourth Floor, another great offering of 200 quar-
tered oak Rockers, large arm style, finished in golden oak, early English, fumed or weath-
ered oak; gloss or wax finish; two styles for your selection ; a style and qual-- tQ fCk
ity rocker in furniture stores at $6; your choice they last at, each r'35c Hosiery 1 6c

Men's Underwear 25c
in the Men's Furnishing Section, 5000

pairs of men's fancy Half-Hos- e, all new patterns color-

ings; plain fancy plaids, figures and em-

broidered ; beautiful lisles ; black, grays, helio,
come in all sizes; endless the best 1

regular 35c values, on sale at this low price, pair V
Tomorrow, great clean-u- p of broken vlines of men's Under-

wear, plain fancy colorings ;- - lisles, balbriggan, mercer-
ized ; shirts and drawers, all sizes and grades ; blue,

helio, fanpy stripes, etc.; values up to $1.50 aOC
garment, to be out at this price, garment "JC

Some Great Friday Specials on
Sale in the Big Basement Store
Tomorrow, 10,000 Mason Vruit Jars, pints, quarts and half -- gallons, to be sold as
Pints, on sale at, dozen, 4dc yuans, on sue at, cozen, at, aoz., 7d?
Porcelain-line- d Fruit Jar Caps, on at this special price, doz. take 19
10,000 common Table Jelly buy all you want of them at, the dozen.. 20
10,000 of pure refined Paraffin Wax, on sale at the special of, cake.. 9
All of Graniteware at lowest Demonstration Economy Fruit Jars, Basement.

Women ' s x 6 r s
a Pair

For tomorrow 's 1022d Friday Surprise, the Third
Floor Store offers 1000 pairs of women's
standard $3 Oxfords at $1.93; patent colt, gun-met- al

calf, tan Russia calf, black brown kid;
blucher and two-hol- e ties, welt and turn soles,
Cuban heels; all sizes and widths; the ! "1 QO
best regular $3.00 values, at, the pair P A

Tomorrow, 1000 pairs of boys' Shoes in kangaroo
satin calf, lace and blucher style, with good

heavy soles; best values of the season. Prices:

Sizes 1 to Sy2, on sale at, special, pair. .$1.69
Sizes 10 to lSVi, on sale at, special, pair. .$1.49

500 Platinum Prints
Values at $1.23 Each

In the Picture Department. 4th Floor, for tomorrow's 1022d Friday Surprise, a great
special lot of 500 hand-colore- d Platinum Trints the Modern Madonna, After the Bath,

Young Mother, Baby Stewart, Good Xight Kiss, others; hand-co- l- tfjl 93
ored on genuine platinum paper; best $2.50 values, on at," each K

Artistic picture framing to your order at the lowest prices. On the Fourth Floor.

2, 1909.

1 .25 Undervests
.50 Neck

Tomorrow, 5000 women's knit Undervesis, with colored embroidered OQ
and fancy lace yokes; all sizes, large 75c $1.25 values, at, each

5000 pieces or venise lace ivecKwear collars, lOKes Uti

Lingerie

Coats

Rockers

sold while

Men's

Tomorrow, Goods
and

and styles: stripes,
effects silk tan,

etc.; assortment;

and
tans,

pink,
closed low

follows:

sale
or

cakes price
lines prices.

at
Shoe

and

and

The and
sale special,

The Big Second-Flo- or Garment Store offers
for tomorrow's 1022d Friday Surprise a
sensational bargain in women's white and

colored Lingerie Dresses in mull, batiste,
organdie and French rep One-pie- ce prin-
cess and empire styles, cut along the very
newest lines The waists are elaborately
trimmed in lace and embroidery, others have
yoke effect of fish net embroidery with
Dutch or high neck with collar of val. lac-e-
Sleeves in three-quart- er or full length lace
and embroidery trimmed Pin tucks, panel
of embroidery or lace, others with flounce
of embroidery white, pink, blue, tan and
fancy stripes well made and fl C Q C
finished Values up to $20 at J J --7J
See our big Fifth - street window display

$20 Coats $4.85
Tomorrow, a great clean-u- p of women's Coats in black
taffeta, bengaline silk, covert cloths, serges, panama
cloths, broadcloths, etc.; semi and tight-fittin- g gar-

ments in splendid assortment; values in the 52
lot up to $20.00, on sale atnhis kw price P'Jrimot Kin.nn of Silk Suits at one-ha- lf price.

Great special clean-u- p. sale of women's Tailored Suits.

the TJndermuslin women

coats, handsome width;
best regular values of them

clean-u- p of standard lines; long-hi- p mod- -

els, medium pair

Tomorrow, a very important offering

women'a tailored Waists taf-

feta, mess aline and rajah silks; ya-i- n.

tucks down the front, pleating and

rows of stitching; small , box pleats

and pin tacking ;

checks, dots, stripes and plain colori-

ngs.- Great assortment for your se-

lection. handsome tailored
waists, in Copenhagen, bine,
navy, gray, reseda, tanpe,
brown, rose, blue and white. An

purchase a large

Eastern manufacturer enables ns

offer "values up $10.00

at low rice,

fancy

ideas;

regu

2

fancy
in

Winter on

in Second Floor,

at
only;

sizes; on

of in

to
to

be

an offering of Waists should to
nf all onr Waists Second

values in on Second na

in 2d of

Dresses, regular
values of at

trim'd in
nd insertion; on at

a. on lowest them on Second
Ail liliV J J.liJ.AA

Ladies'-Ghildre- n's Gloves
S1.50 Values at
For 1022d
the glove store offers 1.000 pairs

and gloves
natural color One, two three clasp

5Va to 7 All sizes to
children 1 to 16 years Chamois
gloves will very for Fall and

Winter being
the most glove money

buy $1.25 and S1.5Q

e l --y- 5.00Q yanas
1 l 3 and 4 inches wide,

print warps. 9
.... T, B nn al OTllv Der I I VI1C3 MJ fcVF J 9 V. .w - J w m -

Squares Butter
weekly of erood

loiuurruw, in iuc viiwij iioiiiuvnv, j o - c
Butter at a price value; full two-pou-

all yon at this low price, the. Friday

No phone orders be received, no deliveries made except with other
Groceries and Provisions sold at the lowest prices. are the lowest and

our assortment extensive. Exchange 4 or A 6101; 10 phones in Grocery Dept.

Friday Surprise Sale

arrest asid Best Store
$6.00 Handbags at $2.98 Each
$2.00 Novelty at Each
Tomorrow, great Friday Surprise Sale of handsome Handbags in seal,

morocco calf leathers; all colors; best frames, coin C?0 Qg
sale at this low price, ea.etc. ; regular $6.00 values, on

In the new Jewelrv tomorrow, 1000 Jabot, Dutch Collar and Belt Pins, in
gold, silver and antique finishes; all color stones; new, dainty the best

$2.00 values buy all you of them at this special low price, each www

Sale 1 000 Boys' Suits
At Half Price
In the Boys' Third Floor
Annex, another great cleanup of boys'
and one-ha- lf

lar prices new pretty styles in me-diu- m

light weight Knicker
bocker, sailor, and Russian blouse

browns, tans, olives, fine all-wo- ol

in checks, stripes and
Russian Blouse Suits for boys 2'a

to6 years Sailor Suits for boys 6 to 1

years; Knickerbocker for boys 7 to
Suits that are for Fall

Values ranging all the way
from $4.00 to on sale at

parents will take
See Big Window

Men's Raincoats 9.85 Each
Tomorrow, tth'e 'Men's: Clothing Section, Floor, offers 300 Priestley genuine

Raincoats at a low price each. Neat invisible stripe in

dark gray, tan, striped cassimeres, black wool thibet; cut 52 inches long and
34-lin- cut the latest, and. best style, with military collar; a serviceable
garment for Fall and wear; greatest value placd sale at, each. .9.8a
See display.' . Mai! orders will carefully and promptly

Women's $2.50 Petticoats $ 1.39
Tomorrow', new 500 s white Pet

fine, serviceable cambric; lace trimming; made full CI
all ant this price, eachthe $2.50 buy you

Tomorrow, a great Corsets white CQC
for figures; all regular $1.50 and $2.00 values, at,

500 Women's Silk Waists $4.55

and button-trimme- d

All new,
light

green,

from

this T) eacn $4.45
This is Tailored yon not fail see, See Fifth-s- t. window.

ri,. ,in.nn fine Lineerie at marvelously low prices. Floor.

Great special Oostnmes and Wraps the Floor. Let show yon.

Infants' Wear Specials Floor
Unusual bargains the Infanta' Department, Floor take advantage sale.

Infants' Nainsook lace and embroidery-trimme- d the best t1 99
$1.75 buy all you want them this price, each take advantage

Infants' white Underskirts yoke tops, embroidery and lace, tucks QJ 33
$1.75 values, sale this unusually low price, each
Wpr sale at the prices. See the Floor.

VI

95c
tomorrow's Friday's surprise,

big of
Women's Children's chamois in

only and

styles-- All sizes, fit
of age

be fashionable
wear and they are
serviceable

can values 95c
1 nSUW. Tomorrow newtancy
ODC KIDDOn ribbons, X

Dresdens and stripes-Gr- eat assortment, val--

ir4 fnf PridAV at. Vard
W w

2-po-
und at 68c

Teat offerincr

Creamery far below the market Sfluaresrf2Qc
Buy want of-i-t square For. sale only

will and goods.

All Our prices
Phone

Pins 89c
a new, genuine

and' leather-line- d,

exceptionallypurse,
Department,

QQ-reg- ular

want

of

Clothing Section,

Clothing at
All

and garments
suits-Gr- ays,

materials neat over-plai- ds

Suits
16 years desirable
wear

$15.00, V2
Economical advantage

Morrison-Stre- et Display

$
Third

"Cravenette" marvelously

stylish,
ever

Morrison-stre- et window filled.

Department,

sale

2nd
Wear

washable

children's

mm

Tomorrow in the Waist section, second floor,
the season's final clean-u-p of women's cotton
shirtwaists in white, white and black, andtan
phecks, black and white dots, etc. Made with
pin tucks to form a yoke, half-inc- h tucking
down the front Solendid assortment Small
sizes only, sizes 32 to 38 Values in the lot

1 500 Yards of
New Veilings
50c Values 1 8cYd
For tomorrow's 1022d Friday Sur-

prise the Veiling Section offers 1500

yards of extra fine quality of plain
and fancy Mesh Veiling in a large-variet-

of pretty colorings, Russian
and dotted meshes, values up to 50e

the yard, to be closed out at 1
this special low price, the yard iol
CottonChallies
At 6V4C Per Yard
For tomorrow's 1022d Friday Sur-

prise the Wash Goods Section offers
5000 yards of 30-in- cotton Challies
in a wonderful assortment of styles
and colorings; best regular (Zac
10c values, on sale at, yardv

Matched Sets
Embroidery
$1.25 Values 39c
The new Lace-- Section in the Annex
offers for tomorrow's 1022d Friday
Surprise a bargain extraordinary in
swiss and nainsook matched set of
embroidery, edges, insertions and
flouncing, 1 to 18 inohes wide; eyelet,
filet and blindwork for woman's and
children's undermuslins ; in beautiful
patterns, great variety; values OQ.
up to. $1.25 the yard, at, yd.

GreatWaistCleon-u-p

$L50Vals.2?c

up to $ 1 .50 a pair Your choice at
thic unnrierfiillv Inus nrire of. each mlit C 1- - - -- ,bill mmmmmj 1

Catpalalues in women's one-pie- ce J

dresses in silk and linen The very best styles '

$2.00 Cuff Links at 69c a Pair
Regular ,75c Hair Barettes on Sale at 39c
For tomorrow's 1022d Friday Surprise we offer 1000 pairs of gold-fille- d Cuff Links
in polished and rose gold; endless variety of patterns; twenty-yea- r guarantee; CQ-t- he

best regular $2.00 values, on sale at this low price, the pr. take advantage
Tomorrow, a great special lot of new Hair Barettes, plain and carved novel- - OQ

. .I -- II I. 1I .,; iU U, i 1 7: 1 r. cola of oooK JWgSy m Sucll HULL itliiUCI , tXLL , LUC ucob xcguiaL I I .i VfllUtOj via otv ' J " ' "
Great special values in children's Shoes, on the Third Floor. Don't fail to see them.
Drug Sundries and Patent Medicines at the lowest prices. You can save money here.

'
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